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tistening _ 5 6a;uron

ltil::d.'ff;1fi*t.w and decide which answer is correct, ao b or c.

a, Los Angeles.
b. New york.
c. Aspen.

2. George goes to the studios by
a. bus.
b. car.
c. taxi.

3. In the Actors' CIub he
a. plays computer games.
b. plays basketball.
c. goes swimming.

4. George usually goes on holiday,
\y. n summer.

($in February.
c. rn winter.

5.George's favourite sport is
a. jogging.
b. skiing.
c. swimmins. T6

READING - 6 6a.n.rron

Time - 20 minutes
flpovnraftTe cKa3Ky. Brrno,rHure 3aAaHlre nocJre flpoqreHfis cKa3Kr.r.

Rabbit's Clothes
one day the rabbit was very hungry a1d r1n to Mr Grey's garden. There were some sweetcarots' red tomatoes, big potatoe-s !"4 rJ .ppr;;';# ine rauuit was happy in this garden!At 12 o'clock Mr Grey came into the garden and started his work. Suddenly he saw peter: ,oA

;l'.:':f#[Sff i;l';# gTl;ffi kl f:#**k bi, rhe rabbi t j ump.a uf u,,o,un

He lost his red shoes near the tomatoes'-He had no shoes on! Now he could run on his four regslThen he jumped out of his;u.t"t, No* he had no ,rorrr* ln urro ran very fast.

:ifiiTyrfisaw 
the garden door' closed! The rabbit wenr under it. How happy he was ro be out

#!:i?#shappv 
too' He had no rabbits in his garden. when he saw a blue jacket and shoes,

"Now I have got some nice crothes! Two red shoes and a blue jacket.,,
Mr Grey put the rabbit,s clo!he;,on a scarecrow (nyzarc).

,'.'-i..



Ecnu yrBepll(AeHrre [paBLIJrbHoe, To Harru[rure True (nepno), ecJrrr He[paBrrJrbHoe, To
Harr{rrrrre False (nenepno)

1. There were yellow bananas in Mr Grey's garden. - _{""1 S g

2, The rabbit liked to eat tomatoes and apples. -
3. The rabbit had some clothes on when he came intothegarden.- TfWt,
4. Mr Grey didn't like the rabbit in his garden. - Tr W

The rabbit helped Mr Grey to work in the garden. -
The rabbitran after Mr Grey. - Fq,lse

5.

6.

7. The rabbit's shoes were blue. - FO lSg

USE OF ENGLISH - 17 6a"rrnon
Time:20 minutes

TASK 1. Ilpoao;rrttrre pqA croB, Ao6asrn ro oAHoMy crrroBy B Kar(Ayro crporrKy.
llpunrep: a teacher, a doctor, afarmer,.a pilot
l. an apple, a banana, an orange, 0- pJ \tnSDW
2. an eye, an ear, a cheek, U- \iD {-_
3. a tiger, a bear, a wolf, C' \ il.rr-
4. atable, an armchair, a shelf, o,- Vhn)r -
5. a bathroom, a kitchen, a living room, e, - hrdr00r,u

llpllnrep: When you go to school, you put yout te*tbooks in it- - schoolbag
L When you eat, you put food on it - p\CLL0
2. You use it to write.
3. In winter you put then\ on your hands.
4. You sleep in it. - I e.A

8. Mr Grey liked rabbit's clothes and shoes. - Ti-,-tg

5. You use it to eat soup. - .\ pflot1-
6. Children like to play with thnem, - Lnrl \
7. When it rains, we take it. - r,r,rrn b n{,\F5_ .

T
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4sK 2. Bu6epure ur ra6"rruubr rrotrxoAsrrlee K o'rucaHlrro cd,roBo
schoolbae mittens spoon pen
umbrella bed plate toYs

TASK 3. Bcranure BMecro

llpuuep: party? - It's on Saturday,

is Tom? - He is nine.
is Kate? - She is fine.
is your pet? - It's under the bed.

is your ball? - It's red and blue.
is it? - It's a TV set.

. WRITING-9ba.n;ron
Time: 15 minutes

Mepu rr Harru[rure eft orBer.

is the

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

tI Ka rroAxoAqru€e b oe cJIoBo u3 tad,rralrxl
What Where lVhen I What colour I How old How

IlpovurafiTe rrncbMo
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Dear friend,

My name is Mary. I live in London, England. I am eleven years old. My birthday is on the 7th of
:fl1,1:::::Tl31 T:lrylfdj.per. r haven,t got any brothers o*i,;;;:-i;; i" ,.i,"i 'v,

-r*" prptrr ;;; iiurr. I like mynlnoo*^t^^ 'fL^,, ^--^ ^ll - ^.
vutrLv

:::,f:::^"::3g.tj1n,llo yll.n" r -don't.like rvrusic becaglg r am not verv good at it. what is yourfavourite subject? I like reading books in my free time. what about youi
I hope to hear from you soon.
Yours,
Mary
Hanuruure M:pu orBer. I{cno,rr:yfire nucruo Mopn xan o6pareq.
Dear (l) J^^rq ,

It was great to receive your letter.

My name is (2)

Ilivein(:)@ro
I am (a) t qlln 

',*ecur r 0 \A

I live with (5) y"tg LhL{.
(6) txl{i^",bg- 0n0 pu,?i\S in my class.
My favourite school subject (7) qrf+ rr\A*hg)4otf
In my free time (S) I lj /A dro/w

.

Yours,

e).ilhe,*i,wlW-
Bcepoccu fi crcas oJrrr M rr rraAa rrr KoJr bH rr KoB no a HrJr r{fi cnomy r3brmv:vJ

2021 roa rrrKoJrbHbrfi arau 5 rc.nacc
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) Ptn-
3 rtt.ltLtvr-,t
4 hcvtr
J \poorL
6 *qt -7 \,*nbre\lo,

Task 3

I Ha w nll
) Hov
3 Vt't-e,,r,.-,g
4 Vh.u t cplotr,,r
5 V h,o"L

Writing I tr.tnrq
2 .ltrar [om,yrp'
3 -[,Uo,lrcg" RoSsiu.
4 terw Vrtul-s O{d
J mlt nrrlhon ln+to..lvo sis.fer.nmJmr,oinnA -
6 t dev'blt -ov.o n ur,\ | t ------]frddnF_
7 o,x-{- mr/th$;r*,tes
8 I \\!Ce drehr
9 rM,grcicunxln -

O6rqe.e KoJrr{qecreo 6arron : wz-34.' - .?6 nrruoJrHeHnf, - %
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